Expression, purification, renaturation and activation of fish myostatin expressed in Escherichia coli: facilitation of refolding and activity inhibition by myostatin prodomain.
Myostatin (growth and differentiation factor-8) is a member of the transforming growth factor-beta superfamily, is expressed mainly in skeletal muscle and acts as a negative growth regulator. Mature myostatin (C-terminal) is a homodimer that is cleaved post-translationally from the precursor myostatin, also yielding the N-terminal prodomain. We expressed in Escherichia coli three forms of fish myostatin: precursor, prodomain and mature. The three forms were over-expressed as inclusion bodies. Highly purified inclusion bodies were solubilized in a solution containing guanidine hydrochloride and the reducing agent DTT. Refolding (indicated by a dimer formation) of precursor myostatin, mature myostatin or a mixture of prodomain and mature myostatin was compared under identical refolding conditions, performed in a solution containing sodium chloride, arginine, a low concentration of guanidine hydrochloride and reduced and oxidized glutathione at 4 degrees C for 14 days. While precursor myostatin formed a reversible disulfide bond with no apparent precipitation, mature myostatin precipitated in the same refolding solution, unless CHAPS was included, and only a small proportion formed a disulfide bond. The trans presence of the prodomain in the refolding solution prevented precipitation of mature myostatin but did not promote formation of a dimer. Proteolytic cleavage of purified, refolded precursor myostatin with furin yielded a monomeric prodomain and a disulfide-linked, homodimeric mature myostatin, which remained as a latent complex. Activation of the latent complex was achieved by acidic or thermal treatments. These results demonstrate that the cis presence of the prodomain is essential for the proper refolding of fish myostatin and that the cleaved mature dimer exists as a latent form.